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“O” RINGS
beer ba�ered onion rings, served 
with ranch dipping sauce     7

SMOKED FISH DIP
smoked salmon & walleye dip, fr�h 
lemon z�t, lemon juice, herbs.  jalapeno 
jelly served with cro�ini   9

CLIFFORD LAKE MUSHROOMS
hi�oric classic!  sauteed with garlic,
white wine and cream sherry.  served
with house baked rolls
reg order   8        lrg order   14C L I  CLIPPER FRIES

our fri� with truffle salt and 
lemon-garlic aioli dip   7

DILL PICKLE WRAPS
dill pickle spears, cream che�e, pepper
jack, corned beef, wrapped in a wonton 
and fried.  served with house ranch   12

TOMATO BRUSCHETTA
toa�ed cro�ini, cherry tomatœs, 
garlic, onion, basil, fr�h mozzarella, 
balsamic reduction   10

TRADITIONAL CHICKEN WINGS 
fried chicken wings.  choice of: cherry chipotle 
bbq, sweet chili, buffalo parm, cajun dry rub   
bbq or naked   (6) wings 9  (12) wings  17

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
flash fried, house seasoning, clarified 
bu�er, balsamic reduction   9.5

FRIED CHEESE CURDS
white cheddar che�e curds, served 
with sriracha-lime aioli   9

THAI CHICKEN LETTUCE BOATS
crisp asian vegetabl�, toa�ed s�ame dr�sing, 
chicken, green onion, almonds, le�uce boats   9

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
house made, to�illa chips   9.5
sub�itute pita chips  3
SMOTHERED TOTS
crispy tater tots, cheddar che�e, 
bacon, green onions   9

CALAMARI
lightly ba�ered, flash fried, 
lemon-garlic aioli   10

FRIED ARTICHOKES
fried a�ichoke hea�s, lemon-garlic
aioli   10.5

SWEET CHILI SHRIMP
panko breaded shrimp tossed in sweet
chili sauce  10.5
sub rice  2

CRAB RANGOON DIP
surimi, cream che�e, green onion,
fried wontons, sweet-sour drizzle  10

SOUP & SALAD
GREEN GODDESS CHOPPED SALAD
chopped romaine, cherry tomatœs, red onion, egg, bacon,
bleu che�e, avocado, house-made green godd�s dr�sing   12

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN  6

TOMATO GAZPACHO   
a cool summer treat, drizzled with mexican crema    8

SOUP DU JOUR
soup of the day.  ask your server for our offerings    
(cup)   4.5         (bowl)    7

PEAR & ARUGULA SALAD
fr�h arugula, sliced pear, candied walnuts, dried cherri�, bleu 
che�e, maple-dijon vinaigre�e  10.5

HOUSE SALAD 
house mixed greens, cherry tomatœs, cucumbers, red onion,
shredded cheddar che�e, croutons choice of dr�sing   (half)  5  (full)  8
CAESAR SALAD
chopped romaine, asiago che�e, herb croutons, house-made 
creamy cæsar dr�sing   (half)  6   (full)  9

ADD GRILLED SHRIMP  10

CAPRESE SALAD
fr�h farm tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil olive oil, balsamic 
reduction, sea salt, cracked black pepper  10

RIVIERA SALAD
baby spinach, candied pecans, �rawberri�, blueberri�, sliced 
red onion, goat che�e, house-made poppyseed dr�sing   12

WEDGE SALAD
bu�er le�uce wedge, bleu che�e crumbl�, cherry tomatœs, chopped 
bacon, sliced red onion, croutons, house-made bleu che�e dr�sing   10

ADD BISTRO STEAK  14 ADD GRILLED SALMON  10

CHOICE OF DRESSINGS  ranch, bleu che�e, green godd�s, honey mu�ard, maple-dijon vinaigre�e, balsamic vinaigre�e, italian, thousand    
               island, poppyseed, french, toa�ed s�ame

ARUGULA GOAT CHEESE SALAD
fr�h arugula, dried cherri�, goat che�e, candied pecans, 
maple-dijon vinaigre�e  10.5

ASIAN CHOPPED SALAD
fr�h greens, crispy asian vegetabl�, almonds, toa�ed s�ame dr�sing   9.5

BASKETS
GROUPER STRIPS
fried ba�ered grouper filets, served with pina colada sauce & 
lemon  15

FISH & CHIPS
tavern �yle cod, ta�ar sauce & lemon     13.5

SHIKIN TENDIES
lightly ba�ered chicken tenders with choice of sauce;  sweet chili, 
buffalo parm, bbq, ranch, honey mu�ard, cherry chipotle bbq   12    BEER BATTERED SHRIMP

5 fried jumbo tiger shrimp, cocktail sauce, lemon  17

SERVED WITH COLESLAW & FRIES
SUB TATER TOTS   2 
SUB ONION RINGS, SWEET POTATO FRIES OR CLI FRIES   3.5
ADD COTTAGE CHEESE  2 

BLUE GILL
lightly ba�ered, served with ta�ar & lemon  16

POPCORN SHRIMP 
fried popcorn shrimp, cocktail sauce, lemon  14 SIGNATURE ITEM GLUTEN FREE OPTION VEGAN FRIENDLY

CRAB CORN CHOWDER
spicy crab, & sweet corn chowder, topped with croutons    
(cup)   6         (bowl)    9GRILLED SALMON & SPINACH

spinach, red onion, mandarin orang�, candied pecans, honey mu�ard
glazed grilled salmon, house-made honey mu�ard dr�sing  19



HANDHELDS
FRENCH DIP
house shaved prime rib, provolone, sauteed onions,
horseradish cream, au jus   13

SERVED WITH CHIPS & COLESLAW  
SUB TATER TOTS   2    

LAKE HOUSE CHICKEN
grilled chicken brea�, smoked gouda che�e, honey 
mu�ard, bacon, pretzel bun   11
CORNED BEEF REUBEN
thinly sliced corned beef, swiss che�e, sauerkraut,   
thousand island dr�sing, marbled rye   12
BLT
grilled sourdough, smoked bacon, le�uce, tomato, 
avocado mayo  10
FISH SANDWICH
beer ba�ered cod, house made ta�ar, le�uce, 
tomato, onion, lemon    11
PULLED PORK SANDWICH
orange glazed pork shoulder, macerated onions, 
smoked gouda, col�law, bbq, pretzel bun   11

ROASTED VEGETABLE STACK
open faced sandwich. roa�ed mushrooms, red
pepper, red onion, mixed greens, grilled sourdough,
avocado mayo, balsamic reduction drizzle   10

BLACK & BLEU WRAP
house shaved prime rib, asiago che�e, 
macerated onions, romaine, bleu che�e crumble 
dr�sing, spinach wrap   13
C.B.R WRAP
chicken, bacon, ranch, le�uce, cheddar che�e, 
tomato, ranch dr�sing   11

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
breaded chicken brea�, buffalo-parm�an sauce, 
celery slic�, bleu che�e, shredded le�uce   11
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SUB ONION RINGS, SWEET POTATO FRIES 
OR CLI FRIES   3.5 ADD COTTAGE CHEESE  2 

CLIFFORD LAKE BURGER
half pound pa�y, grilled, CLI mushrooms, sauteed 
onions, swiss che�e, le�uce, tomato, onion   13

CUSTOM GROUND BLEND 1/2 LB BURGERS SERVED WITH CHIPS

KRABBY PATTY MELT
half pound pa�y, seared, crab rangoon dip, swiss che�e, 
swirl rye, thousand island.  le�uce, tomato, onion  13

PB & J BURGER
half pound pa�y, grilled, bacon, cheddar, peanut 
bu�er & jalapeno jelly.   12

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN BURGER
chipotle black bean burger pa�y, seared, le�uce, 
tomato, onion and choice of one burger topping.   11

OLIVE BURGER
half pound pa�y, grillled, swiss che�e, olive tapenade 
mayo, le�uce, tomato, onion.   12

BURGER YOUR WAY
half pound burger pa�y, grilled,  le�uce, tomato, onion 
and choice of one burger topping.   11  ea. additional  1

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS ADD $1:  cheddar che�e, smoked gouda, swiss che�e, bleu che�e, provolone, bacon, pickled jalapenos, green oliv�, 
sauteed mushrooms, banana peppers, CLI mushrooms, carmalized onions,   

 SUBSTITUTE TATER TOTS   2 ADD ONION RINGS, SWEET POTATO FRIES OR CLI FRIES   3.5

SIGNATURE ITEM GLUTEN FREE OPTION VEGAN FRIENDLY
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GRILLED CHICKEN MADEIRA
grilled chicken brea�, msuhroom madiera sauce, 
house vegetabl�, rice   18    sub herb pappardelle pa�a 4

GRILLED 12 oz. RIBEYE
sauteed onions & mushrooms, 
asparagus, mashed potatœs   29

ATLANTIC SALMON (choose style)
simple - grilled, seasoned, lemon-bu�er
blackened - drizzled with with 
avocado cream   
asian - grilled, soy-ginger glaze
served with asparagus and rice  22

LAKEFRONT CHICKEN
smothered with spinach & garlic 
che�e sauce, a�ichoke hea�s, mashed 
potatœs, asparagus   19

“BEST IN MI” MAC N’ CHEESE
our award winning mac n’ che�e   12
add:  chicken 6    �eak 14    shrimp  10   
salmon  10

YELLOW BELLIED PERCH
lightly ba�ered, house vegetable, rice, house-made ta�ar 
sauce, lemon   23
CRISPY SHRIMP TACOS
crispy shrimp, 3 flour to�illas, choice of
tequila-lime or sweet chilli. topped with pico & slaw.  
served with to�illa chip & rice   16

GRILLED PORK CHOP
14 oz. bone in grilled chop, orange-ginger 
marsala sauce, pineapple, mashed 
potatœs, brussels sprouts   23

SIGNATURE FILET MIGNON
USDA choice 6 oz. filet of beef, cabernet
demi, mashed potatœs, asparagus  40
add oscar: topped with crab & hollandaise  6 

CAJUN CHICKEN TORTELLINI
che�e filled to�ellini, grilled chicken, mushrooms, 
tomatœs, spicy garlic cream   19    sub shrimp  9
try it with andouille!

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
crispy chicken brea�, swiss che�e, ham 
& shallot wine sauce, mashed potatœs,
house vegetable   18

ASIAN CHICKEN WRAP
crispy chicken, asian vegetabl�, le�uce, almonds 
toa�ed s�ame dr�sing,   11

GRILLED SHRIMP
grilled & seasoned, drizzled with 
garlic bu�er, rice, house vegetable   23

PRETZEL CRUSTED WALLEYE
canadian walleye, pretzel encru�ed, 
dijonnaise, rice, house vegetable   24
SHRIMP ALFREDO
grilled shrimp, broccoli, red onion, tomato, herb pappardelle,   
garlic alfredo sauce  24

CREOLE JAMBALAYA
chicken, shrimp, andouille, mushrooms, okra, cherry 
tomatœs, red pepper, broccoli, cajun rice  32

SERVED WITH VEGETABLE 
MEDLEY & RICE     

STEAK
grilled marinated top sirloin   18
CHICKEN
grilled z�ty marinated chicken brea�   16
VEGGIE
peppers, red onion, brussels sprouts, zuchinni, 
summer squash   15

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW.  
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY 
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.    


